
Brown Township Regulators 
Cowboy Action Shoot 

April 24, 2021 
Brown Township Sportsmen's Club 

 

Stage Needs 
Notes and Stage Conventions 

Long Guns may be restaged anywhere safely unless otherwise noted 
Shotgun must be made up before moving 

Start both feet behind position—after move be close enough to next position to safely 
ground gun without moving 

 
All Lines are Ken Curtis as Festus in Gunsmoke 

 
Stage  
1/2/3 

Stage 
4/5/6   Total  

Diamond 2      

Square 7      

Shotgun 6  4    

Table/
Spool 

2 barrels  3 barrels    

Extra       

CIRCLE   1T,4M,4S    



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds  In Hands 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ Staged either barrel 
·  
Gun order— Rifle then choice 
 
Starting Position— Center of Cement between barrels rifle in hands 
 
Ready Line—I’m getting kinda short on polite and long on cussiness 
 
At the Buzzer— With rifle using only diamond targets, shoot a regressive alter-
nating sweep. (4on1, 3on2, 2on1, 1on 2). Move to either barrel. Pistol same in-
struction as rifle. Shotgun engage two from each barrel. Makeups before mov-
ing. Use only one set of pistol targets. 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds staged either barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 6+ either barrel  
·  
Gun order— Pistols last 
 
Starting Position— behind either barrel hands flat on starting gun  
 
Ready Line—I’ll get on ya like ugly on an ape 
 
 
At the Buzzer— With Rifle engage downrange targets with one round on each 
diamond then 3 rounds on each outside square then one round on each dia-
mond.  
Pistols from bale same instructions as rifle. Shotgun engage two from each bar-
rel and two from bale. 
Do not shoot hostage (middle downrange square) 

 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds staged either barrel or in hands 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered or in hands 
· Shotgun 4+ rounds staged other barrel or in hands 
·  
Gun order— Shooters Choice 
 
Starting Position— Behind either barrel starting gun in hands 
 
Ready Line— You ornery old scutter 
 
At the Buzzer— Rifle from any safe position sweep all 5 targets (square—
diamond—Square—diamond—square) then repeat from same direction. Pistols 
alternate on targets for 10 rounds. Shotgun two from each position.  



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds Staged center barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ staged either outside barrel 
·  
Gun order— Pistol—Rifle—Shotgun 
 
Starting Position— behind either outside barrel Texas surrender 
 
Ready Line— Just hold your taters 
 
At the Buzzer— Rifle/Pistol Single tap middle target then quad tap each outside then single 
tap middle target. Rifle from center barrel—pistols from either outside barrel. Use only one 
set of pistol targets. Engage 4 Shotgun from any safe position. 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10+1 Rounds Staged center barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ rounds staged either outside barrel 
·  
Gun order—shooters choice 
 
Starting Position— behind any barrel hands on hips 
 
Ready Line— Well, if that don’t peel the skin off a snake 
 
At the Buzzer—Pistols from outside barrel place at least 3 rounds on each target, no dou-
ble or triple taps. Rifle from center barrel same instructions as pistol. After 10th round 
load one round from body and engage any rifle target. Shotgun engage two KD from each 
barrel 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds staged on any barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ staged on center barrel 
 
Gun order— pistol—choice rifle or shotgun —pistol 
 
Starting Position—Behind either outside barrel at the ready 
 
Ready Line— Im fixin ta peel a mess a hide off your carcass 
 
At the Buzzer— With pistol shoot Nevada sweep from either direction. From Center barrel 
with rifle shoot double tap Nevada Sweep from either direction. Shotgun from center bar-
rel engage 4 KD. Move to other barrel and repeat pistol instructions.  
 
 

Use same setup as Stage 5 


